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been put into circulation, througbout
the lengtlb and breadth of Nova ScoLia,
P. E. 1sland, Cape Breton, and some of
the adjacent counities of New Brunswick,
s0 that yout cen scerceiy enter the bouse
of any Preshyterian, or even of any
Protestant, without observing some of
tbe fruits of our labours. These, by
tbe blessing of the King and Ilead ot
tbe Cbui ch, we hope and pray may be
useful not only to, the present but many
future generations. Gladly will we
continue our work and labour of love
wbile able, if the patronage of the
Synod and friends of the cause in gene-
rai be continued. But there are somo
obstacles et present in the way, at least
of extending our operations, to, wbiob it
may be proper briefly to refer. The
first of these is the general scarcity of
the circulating xt-ediunm. Many are
found who earnestly desire the books.
but bave mot vliere%% itiiel to purcbase,
thougb utherwise in comfortable cir-
cumstances. The next and great diffi-
culty i8 the want of capital. The small
amount (£21), raised by several contri-
butions and donations, bas not been
idie. But we bave been dealing on tbe
credit systemn during the eighit years of
our operations, to tbe extent of about
£,4500; and notwitbstanding the good
that bas been done under this system,
the disedvantages and dîfficulties are
very evident. We are flot able, for
exemple, to buy in tbe cheapest market;
for that requires ready mney, and we
often cannot obtain the most miodern
and popular 'worl<s of the day for the
s3ame reason; and consequeittly our sales
are more limited than otherwise tbey
would be, which ia very discouragfin'
to the colporteurs. . One migbt suppose
indeed that our supply was suficiently
varied for ordinary readers. The cata-
logue of the "Board" now uumbers over
500 volumes, and IlCarter's " perhaps
as many, and ive obtain a fewr otbers
fromn other sources, whicb would soera
to be a sufficient variety for the general
reader; flot ozie in fifty of whoni posses

more thari one or two per cent oî this
supply, yet puch is hurnan nature, even
wlien sanctifled by divine grace, that,
like the Athienians of old, it wiIl Fttili be
hankez ing after sometliiing new. This
disposition, ae far as consisýtent with
duty, re endeavour to gratify, lest it
should be directed to ligbt reading of a
fasoinating nature and immoral tend-
ency, which was creeping upon us.-
Nowv if the Synod would r9?coinmend
and use it8 influence to t-zab1e us to
carry out any amelioration of these dimf-
culties, wbicb by a littie ieal and gene.
rosity on the part of its niembers it is
perfeetly able to do; niuch more good
mnight yet be done,for there is ample scope
for <ýnargement and the hand ot the
colporteurs would be strengthened and
their heatrts encournged, vrho have the
most laborious part of the -vork to
perform. Somo such amelioration and
encouragement the-' need, as the diffi-
culties referred to bear bard upon them,
and under thé present system the fur-
ther progress of the 'work depends en-
tirely under providence upon their
diligence and perseverance. Some
such anielioration and encouragement
the importance of the work fequires,
wbicb, in our humble opinion, ought to
be classed vith tbe missionary and
educational sehemes of the church as it
i8 elsewhere, notwitbstanding the cool-
ness and indifference of s,,)ne of the
brethren, of whoma better things might
have been expected. We are not with-
out bopes, however that tlie union w'ith
tbe Free Churcli, now in aIl humas
%ppearance about to be consumniated,
will ciperate in lavour of the cause,
though in the appointment of colpor-
tours and assigning them spheres of la-
bour we bave neyer made any distinction
aniongst ail the Presbyterian churches
of this Prcvince.

AIL wbicb la respeettully submnitted.
JOHN 1. BAXTIER,

Con. Oom. (.olportage.
Onslow, 2Otb June, 1860.
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